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COUple
-- ~ .j.
, (Caatdo. fIaiia pap lr- .
acustomed to-~ 'Of 0course.,get n'
but not at once. . h
By~ ~ Jlelicribed now e
carried out tIie ftfght-~eh"!;
h A"'~"~ the orientation w. IS
e~ __1\. .. ' -<. - carried'spaceslJ.ip '.......~~ tUDli!S,
out various medical: tests and o~
servations, obsern:fd the-, eatth.
the horizon, the moon. ,the. s~
used the fine carnera for SCle.n~­
fic purposes, JDBintained a' ra~o
contact with the earth,~d W1~
VoStok-'6, floated about freely m
the cabjn, ate, rested; and Slept.
Cosmonaut five stressed ~t
"the -spaceship ::s easy to ~~­
tate and is stable after=onen~
AFGBANJ
,
KABUL .Tune 26.:-Mr. Sultan.
Mahmoud'Ghazi~ tl;ie Actm~ Chie~
of the MghajI Air Authority re-
turned to Kabul yesterdaY morn-
ing; he was on ~ inspection. tour
of civil airfields In the provmces.
. KABUL, June 26.-Miss Fatima
Minayar, a member of the Insti-
tute of Education left ~ul for
the United States of Amenca ye~
terday morning. Sh~ will stu~.
Home Economics lmder a USAm
grant.
KABUL 'June 2li.·-Mt. GIiulam
Ali Ayee~, Associate Prof~r at
the Science College left .Kabul for
the United ,States- y-esterday
morning; he has been In'an:ted. a
USAID sCholarship for studies m
the FundamentalS :lnd Philosophy
of Education. '
Mayar Leaves'.' For ~
Gennany -To Prepare PIan..: r
For New" TeXtile. ~~
KABU4 J.une 26~~}he mV!-
tation of the Gerinan Ehfum ill'/!
Vorwerk Engineer cum..
Mayar, an official in the.~s­
try. of Mines and Industne'3, -left
-Kabul for the Federal RePubUc
of aemiany yes~r~. During
the trip Mr, ~ar IS to pr~
plans "lor Afg}jan .W~!len :Mi.B
:Co. Ltd, which wl1l-1)e bUilt.~
the industrial .area at" ~bIil':m
- ~ ~Octobel' ibis year. ~
•
A contract to this effect ~
- t~ • d "'''''-- .,ianed by the Minu.illlea y.~....... . , 'd
try of MiJies and Industl'i~ -aD.!
Vorwerk COmpany. .
KABUL, June 26.-Dl'. Bha!to
He8Ith AdViSor to ~eDe~~t,
of Rur81' DevelOpment left K8~W: ,
for Delhi yesterday., .
, Dr. Bhatt's tei'Ditof serVl~. in.
Mghimistaii has erided. , He >wss
sent out to Ajgbtnistan by.: the
World ilealth· Organization for- a .
periOd oHlve ~.
•
He said the ousting of Araps-
from Palestine wa5 a prime exam-
ple of injustice. .
Therefore, he. said the U~ted"
Nations in repeated resollJ:tions
has accorded the Ahb refugees
the right to d€:cide for th~lves
between returning to Pal~stme or
to receiving" compe~atlons for
'their lost l)\"ospe-rty. -
,
However, Mr. Karami .P9iiited·
out to the J.lewsmen. tliat these
resolutioDS;.had never J?een car-
ried out. _ - .
"Will the Umted Nations force
us into a war With this non-ful~
filinent ~f i~s own resolutions?"
.he asked. .
While he praised the U.N.-aid to
the Arab refugees, _he -said, one.
shb-uld not forget ~hat the~ once
}iQssessed some 90 per cent of
the land in Palestine. _
Mr. Karami added tliat"~e re-
fugees had .1 right to tillS U.N.
aiii. .
" \
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The new commission-agents, ~
- .q, will deposit the full pnce
:\uel-oil before- delivery -is made
to them.
He' cilia- disclosed that 'a team ?f
officials from the Department Will
'.
•
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PRESS·-
COPENHAGEN
PA!US
STOCKHOLM
-PRAGUE
• - (CoJUct 1rc)m page 2.
-- >. ~
re~rted fo 'devlsmg. simIlar provi-
'stonal electoral laws. .
On juoici1UY, the artlde. pomts
out that it is absolut~ly Import-judges, who
Six .Mrlcan - ED!oys BBL<mADB
Protest ,To U.S. llR.U~ S .'~,'~,
state ~ De~ltment
WASmNGTON~ June 26AinAP). ~,- w~w. >- ' '.
. -Ambassadors of six c~ .::....:.;.;..:...:.;==;....;.~~~.......-7~-:
nations on TUeiday deliver:ed stiff 'VIENNA
protests to the U.S. S~te Depart-
ment for re1ay to Presloent~
nedY over "un~ustifia1?le
'ments" -made recenUY.. by Sena~r
Allen Ellendp.r, Democrat-Low-
siana . = . .th
In .a, 2O-ml~ute me:eting •WI
U.s Under-Secietanr' of S~te
Georg~Ball, envoys of the U~tr:
Arab Republic. Sudan, ~m •
Nigena, Morocco _and 'the Mala-
- Republic delivered represen-~::rons from their go:ve~ts
for deliveI;Y to :presloent KelDledy
on his return ttClm western
-Eurqpe .'
Dr Mostafa Kamel at the UAR
told 'newsmen ."we expr~ our
deep concern about certam repeat-
ed, unjustifiable statem~ts re-
lating to African 'countrieS and
governments." .",_.
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